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BEFORE Tlm RAILROAD COMr!ISSION OF T~!E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Johns-~vi11e Products Corpor~tionl ) 
) 

Compl.lin:mt) ) 
vs. ) 

) 
Case No. 4696 

Southern p~ciric COI:lPany, ) 
) 

Dcfendc.nt. ) 

BY THE COMllISSION: 

o PIN ION ----- .... -
Co~plainar.t allegos t~t tho ch~rgcs ~ssessod and collected 

on 43 c~r1ocds of 5-g~11on tin c~ns ~~d tin c~~ tops tr~~sportcd 

from Los Angeles to \7h1 to Hills dt::.ring tho period August 6) to " 

December 15,. 1941" were ur..rc:lsonab1c 1."l violation of Section 13 or 
. ,1 

the Public Utilities Act. Repar.ltion only is sought. 

Whi to Hills is on a bra..'lch line 14 miles Co.st of Surf; 

the pOint vthere the bra.';.ch connects with detendc.nts !:lain coast line. 

Charges were assessed and collected on th0 basis or a rate or 44 

cents, vThich is the 55 p~r cent of 1st clc.ss rate cont:.1ncd in 

:>o.c11"ic Freight Tariff Buro:.u Tariff' !:o. 255-B.1 C.R.C. No. 60 of 
2 

J. F. ~ynCS, Agont. It is subject to o1n1muc carload ucights 
3 

vo.rying Accordins to tho length of tho cOor. All of complairull'lt I s 

1 
Undercharges in the aggregate S~ or $717.91 have been collected 

since the filing or tho co~laint.. An authoriZation to wu1vc under
c~rgcs) as first sought by~pmpln1."lant) is thus no longer L~volved. 

2 
Throughout this op1~on rates arc stat~d in cents PCI' 100 pO~'ldSa 

3 On cars up to ~d including 40 feet 7 inches the minimuc is 14,000 
po~~ds; on ears over 40 feot 7 inches and not over 50 1"cct~ 6 inehes 
it is 22,680 pounds; on cars over 50 feet 6 inches it is 2~)000 
pounds. 



::>hi:p:nents vte1'e loaded in 50-1"oot cars.. the :o1n:1.l:lU::l 1"01' which is 

22, 680 pounds. The weights of the shipments ranged from 13,130 

to J.6,,270 pounds and averaged 14,,961 pounds. 

Subsequent to the oove~ent of the ship~ents in issue 

defendant voluntarily establ~shed for like transportation a com

!:lodity rate of 44 cents. For cars of the lene;th of those uo.,d in 

transporting the sh1p~e~ts ~~ question tb~s rate is subject to a 

min1~~ weight of 18,,200 pounds. It is on the basis of the su~

sequently established rate that co~pl"1r~~t seeks reparation. 

Defendant first denied that the cr~rges collected ,,{ere 

W"'.reo.sonable. Subsequently" hov/ever" it adr:l!.tted th.at" under all 

the circumstances and conditions existing at the ti:e the ship~ents 

in issue ::loved" the rate of 44 cents" minirlum carload·weight 22,,680. 

pounds" was exce~s1vc and unreasonable to the extent that charges 

thereunder exceeded those which would have accrued on the basis of 

a like rate subject to (l tlinir:lU.!U vleight of 18" 200 pounds. Defendant 

has expressed its vrillingnoss to pay reparation on that basis. The 

I:l.atter has beon. subtl1 ttod on a ... ,::i tten statement filed by eomplain-

ant. 

Complaina.:'lt contends that "thero is an unreasonable dis

parity between the tlinitl\lt: vleight ror 0. car 40 teet 7 inches ir.. . 

length a..."'lc. the minimtl:l Vleight for 0. car 50 feet 6 inches' in length 

because tho miniI:lUtl ""~ight is i!'lcrcased 8,,680 pOu."'lds or 62% although 

the available loading space is increased only 30%." Had the ship

tlcnts involved been Qade in 40-foot ears" chargos ~ould have boon 

based on the 44-cent rate and a l4,,000-pound m1n1I:l.uo weight. Tho 

average loading of 40-foot cars" cocplainant rcpres~ntsl would have 
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been 11" ,08 pounds ~,.d the applicable cr.D.rges ... ,ould ha.ve oquD.lled 

53t cents ~t actual weight. Tnis 53t-ccnt rate cotlplainant con

trasts with a 66.7-cent rate at actual weight wr.ich is the cq,uivalcnt 

of the applicable rate at the 22,,680-pound oinicUtl for the 50-root 

cars used. All of these cars arc said to have boon loaded to their 

capacities. 

It is well established th~t the miniI:lUIll weight is a part 

of the carload rate and that both eust be considered in dotcroin-

~ng a rcasor~blc cha=ge (~acob Liptzct v. ~c~1sylYAn1a Rq11roAd 

CQ~PanY' at a1., 234 I.C.C. 752; A~ra~1vc Co~pany v. Eric Reilroag 

Cor.p~nv. at gl., 183 I.C.C. 103). It is 11kci~se well settled 

that where there is no issue betvleen the actual parties the proof 

necessary to justify reparation ~ust I:lcasurc up to that required 

had defendant opposed the reparation arrard~ ~d that where cr~rges 

aro vol~,.tD.rily reduced it doos not necessarily follow that repar-

0. tion should be a.w.lrded on ship!:lonts forvlarded before the reduced 

rates bocatle effective (Rosenbc~b Bros. & Co. v. S.P. Co. , 43 C.E.C. 

301; Krieger Oil Co. ~nd Riverside Ce~ent co. v. PeE. Ey. Co. ~d 

U.P.R.R *..:. 41 C.Po.c. 521). 

Tho basis of deter~ining ch~rge~ ~ss~i10d in this cocpla1nt 

is the s~c ~s that pr0scribcd by the Interstate Co~ercc Co~ission 

in Ratgs And MinimWjl Weights on Motal Cor.tp,1ncrs. 191 I.C.C. 761. 

An oxtensive group of ~eta1 containers ~as involved in t~t proceed

ing. It included cans of the ty~c and siz~ e~braced by this coc-, 
pl~int. In the Uetc1 Cont~incrs C~sc considcr~tion w~s given to 

tho fact that the prcscrib~d ~ni~u: ~cights would in some 1nst~ces 

exceed the w'eight i':hich could be loaded in cars ot the sizes speci-

ficd in connection with the dcsign~ted minim~. It was held, ho~evcr, 
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that in de~ling ~ith ~ group of co~odities voryins ~idoly in their 

looding pos~ibili ties such \70uld be the result ro bc.rdlcss of 'VIr...o. t 

I:lin1mu:l weights eight be selected. It '/las o.lso held the. t "The 

shipper ~rtor ~ll c~ have no roal quarrel ~nth the method of com

puting his fr~1ght charges so long as the amount domonded is 

reo.sonable." 

Complo.1n.ant~ s showir ... g th:.t somovlhAlt lower cho.rges could 

have beon secured hz.d tho i':'oporty involved boen forvro.rdc¢l in 

sI:laller c~rs, and that tho mini~u= weight ~pplic~ble at tho ti~e 

the shipments ~ere moved exceeded the weight ~h1ch could be loaded 

in cOors of th~ size used is in~dcquote. As 0 catter of r~ctl on 

the b~sis scught and novl in offeot the =.1ni:::l1.U':l w(:ight exceeds the 

cc.rrying capac! ty or the c~rs. :':orcovcr, the D.ssoiled rate ~Ias 

opplicD.ble to D. "i:ide vo.ricty of container;:" s!:lo.ll o.nd l.:rbC, \'ri.th 

widely vorying load1..'1.g ch.;.r:.cto:-istics. Cocplain~t's showing is 

confined to the proposition that tho ~ni~uc weights obsc:-vcd L'1. 

dctcrI:l1ning the chn.rgcs ":10:-0 i::.propcr. The tdn1I:llll:l .... :eight is only 

one ftlctor used in o.sccrtain1ng th.e c~rgos. No shomng 'VIas ::J.D.do 

with respect to the r:.te or the cr~rGos produced by the :dL'1.imuc 

~c1ght and rate involved. The =ecord fails to de~onstrD.tc th~t the 

charges collected ~ere excessivo or unro~son~ble. 

Upon consideration of ~l the facts of record we are of 

the opinion and rind t~t the ass~11ed c~rgcs ~vc not been sho~m 

to be unrecsonablc. The co~plo.int will be dismissed. 
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This C:lSO being ~t issue upon cOl'!lplaint and. c.nSVlcr on. 

rile, rull investigation or the :~ttcrs ~~d t~~gs involved hcv1ng 

been had, und basir.g the order upon the findings of fact and the 

conclusions contained L~ the opinion ~hich precedes this order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE.~ that the above ~ntitled complaint 

be and it is hereby d1s~sscd. 

Dated at San Fr~c1sco, California" this c2t, ~ay of 

Scptc~bor, 1944. 
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